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SATURDAY MORNING, MARCII 13, 11347.
DEIPLOCRATIO NO3IINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR,
*FRANCIS. R.' SHITN_K,

OF ALLEGITENY COUNTY.

FOR CANAL COMMIMIONER,
.111013.11.13 1:0211:GSTIIET-11.

oexolirrooastaT

. . '..Neldlitllte_ and Nanninalgreva' Bank Charlet.
._,.. F It is.oxi .hunable opinion that- the Charter

.,
of

--. .-4-Metehaids' and Manufacturers' Bank of this
~.eityrwhich the ,Gazelle throws in the teeth of the

4(tieritiairacy,- is the safest and best charter ,for the '
Tpeep!ithat'evevitas been approved of by a Dover-

. -4er:or Penesylvania. Let us explain a little. A

*tire. of stock in that institution is fifty dollars,
-,...,:illiiii.the.stisckheltkr had to pay all-in- -to be able

...,.., , . -to.Pattleipatoin its benefits. By the Old Char-
"- ' , ,tei;trilistuirt wai.all be was bound- for, and if

„ -'..titisOirsa lost, owing-to bad management, to that
ekrxiit0!10 could he , likrei,- - But the•Is:ewelitarter
„petTessiii. step oritykr.: -"vier the benefits which'

`,"-.-•;,--..v •iffe.stsiekhelder-Aii.ay*llia: froth 'the:hank, tits
"t 4-;';;',*:•_.''' ' li b lity''does"notnotnor atop with his- origintd in-

-vestment...l.ln addition C.? his share of fifty dellars
he is liable to-the publid for anotherfifty dollars,
and more than this, should the bank get intothe

--management of unsafe hands, andthe stoekhold.
er;thinking to.rid, himself of this liability, should
transfer his -stock „tet some man of straw, he sail
could not Shake off this shirt. of Nesius, for it
%%mkt bang.as a judgment on his shoulders for six
months:thereafter. -Whirs the stockholder would
U.compelled, from self-Preservation, to witeit'close

- -tattle management of the institution; .and if he
put in Unsafe men to manage for him, on himself

' would fall the penalty. It is Well known, to those
who have exafitiued the-Auditor General's Report,

'that-the banks of this city have not in circulation
hatili•notesequai to otie-foorth of their capital, [we
wish there were more of their holes.. amongst es•
instead of the filthy trash t hat circulates in our
kinwmtutity],and now. who will venture, from
thilifactvand.from the statementwe have made,
'to sarthat the charter of the M. & 31. ;Bank
flnea. ntrtprotect ihrtnotectolder, Pei rtieutasly when
there'ire plenty of ..iientorralie di,rdora-in that ,in-,

40„ , ~ "stitution, to guide and guard its operationst We
-•:-g ,•...- like. the featurerrof this' charter, they are in ad-1

vance -of all the old ones, hut still, jirogressirely,
. . .

, . we'should tile the Legislat ure to pass a law that
-

-- '- `7m Dank should circulate no to a larger amount
Itisii,"tstent.yfire per tent so its- eapildt, 'Suck ti

. - -raw would be a -perfectsafe-guard to thepeople.
t-•-llas the editor of the'. Cazette any sieretfears'
01- the INI.;fir.".ll. Bank, tat heshould_atteinpt to
reflect upon.Governor ...ett.xst for stgning its re. ,

- " mewed charter?. It he has , hestands solitary and
- ilorie idiosyncrasy ;his 'and it would be a chari- I

tnble,-thongh'perha* rather an unsafe act, if our
rriend"Dir.. Dennywoidil. Permit the deacon to

----- ---' thrust-his hand into the;vault. once-in a While to
-bre..eftwildri thatall.was right in that , quarter. - Be.,r,,-4;i4,.ftroi..,eqr.4telglibor of the Gazctii 'attampta to as-1,:-..-Z..70i0it.-::::that.:- tieiilii:iitiotk-- iii the-eprof the-dem:7e-i
racy, he bad bettergotci:ii&rid.-ei-iiiii;ils'find Ord
;thetherhis own eyes are free from beams, or ob-1
liqueness. Lethim glance backward to the palmy
days of intimasonte triumph in Pennsylvania,

.
- Wiwi,Ritter, signed the charter ofthe glorious

' /link of the United States, which was to free our
entirMorrvrealth from taxation, and make, scholars

•- ' " and philosophers of the rising generation I Illere
- new-is -that sntimasonic monster, with its Thirty .

I' Mallow of capital I-echo answers, .wnau x ! But
• antimasonry is as dead as the Monster, and a bet-

ter day dawned upon Pennsylvania. Democ-
-' racy isprogressive, and if ,at the first attempt an

- ' evil is notrooted out entirely, italways tries again.
... Democracy leaves no rest for the wicked ,• and the

he.may think he sits as "calm as a summer's
tnoming." in the security of his power, yet if be

- . will take the trouble to look to the horizon he will
see a cloud there, though perhaps at first-no bigger

7 '

than a man's hand, which is destined to speak to
*- ... him.in• thunder and overwhelm him in his acts. -

••,,If banks-are so interwoven with the tissues of
-..-'-, _ •eociety that the people must have them, which is

yet a problem to be solved, then it becomes those
. - rho mi tbeguardians of the people's interest to

make em as.safe as possible to the people; to
- - iftit on them such guards and restrictions that in

easeof an explosion, from bad management in the
.• • machinery, the people will be secure from dangerl

-

-

under 'any circumstances.
Thelmerican.and the Friends of Mr. Cooper.
Mr. Biddle does not seem disposed to wear his

honors meekly, or to abate is jotof his importance.
Haying succeeded, by the sheer force of a little
tact, muih impudence and dOwnright bullying, in
securing_the nomination of Gen—lrvin, and, as a
consequence, thrusting himself into the position
oforg of the whig party in this city, he betraysan
his natural intolerance and domineering disposi-

- lion, by abusing and trampling upon his less scru-
- ptiluzis ..compeers, whom he had already foiled,

• baffled and mortified. Mr. Hampton and hisfriends,
ieho'were in reality the exponents of thc wishes ot•

the better, if nut larger, portion ofthe whig par.
tyt have been made the subject ofhis most scathing
ridicule, and. abuse. Instead of exhibiting a-wise
magnenimity, and foibearance, instesifof permit-

retreat to the discomfited, end40 them quietly to resume their alignment
in the Party, and to escape a needless notoriety

. their iiiituccesful (and therefore reprehensi-
- Net) exerttonkiu behalf of Mr. Cooper,—herather

seeks to transfix them intheir unfortunate position
. and hold thern up to public view and publicacorn,

--not only to repel them from their late (and obvi-
• - rowdy suitable) situation as leaders ; " but even to

deprive them of a desirable present obscurity as
partisans. In this Mr. Biddle aptly-illustrates the
'adage, "Set 'a beggar on horseback," Ike., and he

- will find that the more truly respectable journals,
which have but temporarily lost caste, will soon
achieve-theirtheir accustomed prominence, the more
readily because of the ungenerous and overbearing,
spirit manifested by the American. •
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Tux DilltoC/lATIC NoxxxATlON.—The nomi•
nation of Faistezi R. Stiumrx'for Governor, and

zMoati Loxourastur, for Canal Commissioner,
are received every wherewith unbounded satisfac-
tion kir the people. -lbe enthusiasm which is
Wakening up in their behalf will spread likeuvrild
fine' through the Commonwealth. 'From present

• indications, we feel confident, that we shall elect
the candidates of the 4th of March Convention,by
an overwhelming majority. Wherever' the'intel-
ligence has reached, the Democratic rapers express
their warmest approbation of the nominees.. Thisis an unerring sign of success. -

Effarrirbstrg Union.:.'
• cr.Such are the sentiments of the great Demo

• cratie party of • Pennsylvania. The nominations
of &Usk and. Lonarrurre are hailed eve /3'whebt.with the greatest unanimity. The Demme-
tacrwene never in better apirits_i sh Pennsylt;ania,
whilst our federal opponents are divided and qUar-
reliug amongst, themselves. Federalisrrt will •be
Muted vezt October, "borie, foot and dragoon 7 *
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Maplam of 2flopli langstrenhist.-
• Messrs. J. Glataterlones,SampeLrories, Josiah

W. Evans, Daniel Sarr;.and Siniuel B. Lowry,
wire-nripoipto li,coniatirtee by the 4th of March
Convention, to inform 4ndgeLo7tiirrnern of his
nomination ai the`Democratic candidate for Canal
COMmiisitiner. In reply to their letter Judge L.
has evrittera the followingnote, accepting the nom.
ination viduntarily tendered him by the Conven-
tion:

VALLE! Gitzszr, Montgomery no.,
March 11, 1847.

gosilemen--1 have received your favor of the
6th inst., in which you inform me that the Demo-
CratiiStateConveritioNrecently assembled at Har-
risburg, has done mi the honor to place me in no-
mination as the Democratic candidate for Canal
Commissioner._ You stale truly, that the honor
thus conferred, was unsolicited on my port. I was
conscious that-a number of names would be soh-
mitted to the Convention'all of them good men,
and upon any one of whom the Democracy of
Pennsylvania could rally, and hence I was anxious
not to disturb the deliberations of that body by
pressing any claims of myown. You do me noth-
ing.more than justice, however, when you state,
that such an expression of the Democracy as that
manifested in my nomination, could not by me be
disregarded. I shoutd.think- Myself recreant to
iny principles, longprofessed, if, under all the cir-
cumstances. I should decline to accept a nomina-
nation conferred as this has has lreen. Allow me
to assure you, that I Appreeitte, with great sensi-
bility, tire honor thus conferred on rise by the De-
tuocratic State Convention, and should this nomi-
nation be sanitioned-by the vote of the people, I
pledge myself to perform the duties of the office
to the best of my ability, and with fidelity to the
interests of this great Commonwealth.

MORRIS LONGSTRETII.
To Messrs. J. Glancy Jones, Samuel Jones, Josiah

W. Fearis., Daniel Barr, Samuel B. Lowry:
Committee of Democratic S. Convention.

The oppressed and starving millions of Ireland
ean answer for the 4.arndioration," afforded by a
Derm erotic Congress."—Journal.

ccy. We presume this has reference to theNote
in Congress on Crittenden's bill, appropriating
$500,000 out of the public treasury, for the relief
oclreland. _Those Democrats who opposed the
measure, did so exclusively on the ground of its
uncons.titutionality. This the Journal knows to
be a fact. The Democratic members of Congress
'contributed largely out of their private purse for
this benevolent object'; and !Messrs. Itircurii-dr
Elsiss,.editors of 'the Union, who are constantly
abused, by the federal press, gave $OOO to the Re
lief Fund.

0. The only security the South can have for the
preservation of her institutions, is.in a steadfast
adherence to the Democratic party—Deozocrury h
the natural ally of Slavery."

Q 7 The fourrpt/ attributes this sentiment to the.
lion. Jssies Bectisnsts. We should like very
Much to know the time when,and the place where

Bucniovazir uttered any such sentence. We
doubt'very much its genuineness..

ccj-We see it stated in an Ohio paper that the
.Manedleld and Sandusky Railroad yields a profit of
15 per cent. to the stockholders, dear of all ex-
penses,

ccyl'he amount of specie now afloat on its way
from Europe to the United States, is put down
by,those who pretend to know at seven millions
of dollars. Englandbuys nothing from us."

returnsthe 'll3'2liks of its
eclitOr ti:,Senator Corwin for the spee'ch of John
C. Calhoun! "Straws show,- Scc.

ry-The people of Illinois, choose delegates to
the State ConVention, to remodel their State con-
stitution on the, third Monday of April next
The Convention meets in June.

O There has been exported from the port of
New York, from the first of January to the Ist of
March, inclusive, 1,226,352 bushels of corn ; 1,-
234 hints. and 66,572 bbls. of corn meal, 26'5,13S

flour i 300 1651 bushels of wheat, and •1 1021
bbls. of rye.' .

Correspondence' of the Dally Pout.
LETTIin XLVIII.

HAIIIIIII/11V1011. March oth, 1347
After the reading of the journal to-day, the'

House adjourned in order to give the members an
opportunity of attending the Whig State Conven-
tion. In consequence of which, I can find noth-
ing in the proceedingsof the Legislature to make
mention in a letter. The convention met in the
court-house at tO A. M. There wasa great gath-
ering of the incorruptibles from every part of the
State. During the temporary organization of the
convention, a great deal of confusion ensued.—

' Each of the prominent candidates nominated aet mon to preside as chairman; both immediately
rushed forward and endeavored to wrest the chair

• from the other. To settle all difficulties it was
,proposed to -leave it to the voice of the conven-
tion who should retain-the seat. Mr. Bell ofChes-
ter county, theTrvine, candidate, was the •favor-
ed one. This:was-ominous ofdefeat 4othe Coop.
er men. A committee was appointed to choose
officers for the permanent organization of the con-
vention In the afternoon the convention met at• ~. •

'2 O'eloek. Ner Middleswatth was reported from
the: committeeas Chairman. From the hour of

1two untit'siz, there was nothing bitt recrimination
• between the two parties ; it was thought that a
great deal of difficulty Would arise in the nomina-
tion, ,and so indeed there was but the, minoritymen whipt, and James. Irvine received the nomi-

pation the convention: The nomination ofCamel .Comruilsioner Will 'take place to-morrow.
A meeting :Wats- called in the evening for theperpose of bearing the big gulls•of Philadelphia.

Our friend,..Col. Diiffield, the Indian lecturer, led4and wee followed by an. incomprehensible ad-
dl.*from the.elognent Mr. Steel of Philadelphia.
E. Joy Morris launched out intoa violent philip-
pie against the existing war—the people did-nt
seem to,:likitit well,—the gentleman's address wasbut coldly received, and set down but little pleas-ed with his effort. KARL.

FROM THE RIVER PLATE
Monte Videan papers have been received to 2dJanuary. Paisander hair, been taken by Gen. Ri.very of the Monte Videan. forces. This place washeld by 700 men under Oribe, (who :is sustainedby Buenos Ayres) all of whom were taken andkilled.
Oribe was'formcrly president of-the Monte Vid•can Republic, but wasforcibly supplanted by Gen.Rivera. He then fled to Buenos Ayres, raised anarmy, and, with the-assistance of the latter power,has been endeavoring ever since to recover his lostau trrity: What effect this defeat will have uponhis prospects, or upon the overtures- for- peacewhich have recen•ly been made, remains to be6 ell..
Gen. Oribe received news of the disaster on thenight of the 29th. The sentiment which hassinceruled in his bosom, is anger. On the 29thhe visited in person his: advatced posts.Estmotrar.--A.ccounts from Assumption are toOct. 29th. Gen. Paz 1 was still there._ There isnothing new with regard to the intervention ofMessrs. Brent & Gmhana onbehalfof the American

government, for the adjustment of the differencebetween Paraguay andBuenos Ayres.
Solar as appears'the negotiation was going onfavorably. Under date of Oct. 14th, Gov. Lopez,of Paraguay, issued a decree, making the riverfree to vessels under the. Buenos .Ayie.ua flag, asfar up es Villa de Pilaf.; n'on the stipposition thatjust reeipro'ii will berendered': The provinceqt Corrientes was. entiMly

racmoole:o.rxe
The foll'owing,,addiess wai-)niaiiirnotial3r adopt

ed by the Democratic Delegates to the 4th of
March Comiention: '

FiLLOW.CITiZairtv
Having fulfilled theimportant trusts committedbq you;: to our.Charge,, in nominating edit: dates

to 'be supported' for ,Orovnernor of ,the Ccinitteci=wealth, and Canal Coarrniiiinner,its,.October, ttext,
ue.respectfull'y submit to your examination, the
considerations that have guided us in our selection,
and which we respectfully apprehend, may have
some influence in your deCisiort. WeArre fullyconvinced that the essential welfare and-liberty or
the people of this Republic are in the keening Of
the Democratic Republicanparty of this.Union
and that whenever the day'shall arrive, that that
party is finally overthrown,,and the power in this
country passes into the hands of its antagonists,
the cause of rational liberty will be extincthere.
Impressed with this conviction, we consider it our
duty, and the duty of every true Democrat and
friend to liberty, to devote his best thoughts and
his most faithful exertions .to retain and continue
power in the hands of the people, and 'to make
cry reasonable sacrifice to support that cense, to
establish and sustain which,f,oar fathirs periled
"their lives, their fortunes, and their sacred honor."
If there be any truth that should be written in let-
tees of burning light, and be kept always before
the eyes of a people that would be free, it is this,
'that the price of liberty is eternal vigilance." It
is an important truth, verified too frequently in
the short history of this, yet favored, country, that ,
whenever the enemies of the Democratic cause
base succeeded to power, they have 'impressed
some palpable wrong upon our country—r-.intlicted
some violence upon popular rights—or left some
blot upon our institutions that years of prudent
and just administration could not efface.
r• The cruel wrong done to the soldiers and patri.
ots of our Revolution, by the iniquesus funding
system of 17SO, the alien and sedition law of 17:t8,1and the appointment.of the midnight judges—the;
establishment of the United States Bank in ISIeS, I
which has retarded the natural prosperity of our
country, and particularly that of Pennsylvania, forI
at least fifty years; for it was upon her that the
chief calamity tell, and spread a moral blight over
our country, more pernicious in its consequences
than the taste of the forbidden manna-and-last
not least' in the catalogue, passing over many
other instances of flagrant abuses which would
be tedious and painful to recount, the passage of
the nefarious Bankrupt act of 1842,the most stu-
pendous fraud that was ever solemnizeirby a leg-
islative enactment, and which struck at the vitals
of morality and good faith among men. There
are some of the bitter consequences of the impru
dcnce of a free and rational people, in permitting the
rule oftheir destiny to fall.into the hands of those
oho hold in contempt the sacred principles of
equal rights.

Pennsylvania has had a dear bought experience
in lessons of political prudence. It now falls to
the lot of the Democratic party, and the present
generation, to repair the ravages and waste ofmany
years of insane, wild, and prodigal rule. In order
to do this, it will require many years of the most
patient endurance of the burdens of taxation and
EeliAenial by the virtuous yeomanry, and many
years of provident and prudent administration, un-
der the guidance of the most rigid integrity, aided
by wise legislation, to redeem, our great tind good
State from her embarrassment s. But discouraging
as her condition may be, yet by a steady perseve-
ranee in the policy adopted under the present Gov-
ernor, the Commonwealth can be redeemed, and
restored to herformer prosperity. Rigid prudence,
sound judgment and unyielding' integrity, are what
are imperatively demanded in the guidance ofOur
affairs, in the present condition of our State. These
qualities distinguish, in an eminent degree, the
present Chief Magistrate of our Commonwealth .
The name of Fnascts 'R. Suus a. is intimately as-
sociated in the opinions of the people of.Pennsyl-
,eania,apitii,tlieideaof moral political and.honesty.The ruffMents Poliffe'til -faititgaiiil-- morals
were acquired under the auspices of the puremind•
ed and virtuous Simon Snyder; and forty years of
faithful public service have proved the fidelity with
which be has adhered to the sound doctrines, pure
patriotism, and rigid integrity of that great and
good man. In Francis R. Shunk we see renewed
the admirable virtues of that truly excellent mag-
istrate, who for nine years, through a most stormyand trying period of our history, wielded the Ex-
eeutii e destinies of our State without giving oeca-

. sion to awaken the least suspicion of his integrity
=wounding in the slightest degree the prosperityof the State, or sullying the lustre of his own pure
fame.

In these stormy days when the good ship Penn.Sylvania is loaded down with a debt of forty Mil-
lions of dollars, and while her people are ember-rasseil with a burdensome system of taxation—and
while selfish interests are seeking to embarrass tierstill more by eluding the common burdens and
casting them upon the shoulders of the indurtri•
ous yeomanry, who already are made to bear an
unequal share of the public load, it is the more
necessary that we should have a steady and skill-
ful hand„.at the helm, to guide her safely through
the breakers.

Again, our country is at war with a foreign
power, and hence it becomes necessary that the
combined energy of the whole Union should he
exerted to sustain the honor and integrity of the
Republic, and bring the war, by a vigorousprosecution, to an honorable and prosperous ter-
mination. But since it is too apparent not to
admit the humiliating fact, that there is still
an infatnated party who are willing "to rise as
our county "sinks," if they must " sink as our
country rises -'--and instead of that combines!. ac-
tion of all hearts and all bands in the commoncause, faction has reared its odious front to cripple
our energies, encourage the fbe, and paralyse the
arm of go'vernment,"it becomes eminently'necessa-
ry that we should hale at the head of our Com-
monwealth—that-Commonwealth which has been,
is now-, end ever will be, while the Union shall
last, the chief bulwark of the Republic, a manw hose patriotism cannot bedoubted—a man whose
attachment to the independence, security and glory
of the Union, is too strong he disturbed by any
calculations of political preferment by the wanton
sacrifice of the blood and treasure of the Amen.,
cart people, to pave the way to the goal of an on,worthy ambition. Such is Francis R. Shunk;
whose conduct in responding with alacrity to the
call of the Executive of the Union, and taking
the most vigorous measures to furnish the double
quotaof troops required of Pennsylvania, is. wor-
thy of all commendation.

When the present Governor first assumed theExecutive chair of Pennsylvania, herfinancelowerederanged, and all her fiscal facilities were diseased
and paralysed. Immediately her resources wereexamined—her means economised—a state of en-
couragement and confidence was reestablished,and credit restored. The public works have been
kept in the most efficient condition ro facilitate
transportation and awaken the energies of trade—-

. shnwing a lively interest on the part of the publicagents, impelled by the example and promptitude
of the Execetive, to afford every aid to the peoplein their exertions to retrieve the waste of formeryears, and to relieve themselves and the State fromthe embarrassments that rested on both. The in-
terest on the public debt, which had been suffereti
to accumulate for many years, rolling up by acompound ratio, and swelling the principal to the
enormons amount of about 42,000,000 of dollars,has been regularly paid with a small deduction--and this too accomplished through the most exem-plary promptitude and economy, aided mainly bythat healthy confidence existing between the Ex-ecutive and the people

In the.?ineantime, the present EXecutive hasvigilantly watched over the rights of the people,'resisting all such measures, legislative or other-
wise, as were calculated to encroach upon the cam-,
mon welfare, and,to build up the partial ark] pri-vate.interests of the few, at the sacrifice of the leg-itimate interests ofthe many. The wisdom, pru-dence and fidelity evinced by the past acts of ourexcellent Governor, are the surest guarantee forthe correctness of his future course. Besides, the
people of Pennsylvania owe it to themselves--totheir character. for a just appreciation 9f merit, aswell to what is due to a faithful Public servant, tomanifest their decided approbation by re-electinghim to the station he has filled with so much hon-or to himself and benefit to the Commonwealth.-This mark of the approbation of a virtuous p: oglefur the faithful discharge of public 'duties, is "the
richest and most desirable reward that art honest
man can receive. Take away this` impulse to 'rip,mous action and you weaken—nay? as•p•, the
strongest band that bindi man to.his duty. It la
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A CARD.
riatiE SUBSCRIBER would inform his numerous

patrons, that he will re-open to-day, with en en-
tire new and fashionable stock ofRata ofevery varie-
ty, at the old staifd, nest door to J. M'Cully's flour
warehouse, 152 Wuod st: My friends are cautioned
against the assassin like acts and reportiMrculated
by some few oftbe hatters Pittsburgh, who fain
would have keputne down When I was burnt dovvii,
but their attempts arc ha futile as base. Ai the pub-
lic can See, lam still alive and kicking. I would
also warn every Father and Mothers son ofthe 'trade,
whether it be _Peters son, POWs son, Dicks son; Johns
son, or any More ofthe sons, not to Measure. my Cora
by heir bushel, as they are not standard measure.

Respectfully, ' KEEVIL.
tnarl3-tilt

L ADIES A-Ntratß'ff.-ItliakN, who dceign pur-
chasing Venitian Blinds, or wish to gettheir old

Minds renewed and made better than when new,
will please take notice that Andrew White is now
permanently situated oh the corner of Wood and
4th ste. Show room on the second floor. ofMr. Ken-
nedy's splendid Looking Glass and variety store;
entrance on 4th st. All orders thankfully , received
and promptly attended to. Please call and sec be.
fore purchasing elsewhere, maria

Auction -Odes
1W JODisi D. DAVIS; AUCTIONEER

comma OF WOOD AND FIFIII STIMETS.

DRY GOODS-on Monday morning-the 16th inst.
at 10 o'clock, at the Commercial AuctionRooms, corner of.Wood and Fifth streets, will be

sold, a -large assortment of foreign and domestic
staple andfancy Dry Goods, ,k,c.; Queensware, Gro-
ceries and household Furniture.

QUA man named 'Francis [lasiland, from Lex-
ington, Ky., and who boards at the Tavern of H.
Cassiday, on 3d street, while returning to bit: lodeings last night in company with two friends, at-
tempted to go from 4th into 3d street, by passsing
through the old hay-scale lot,which has been va,
cant since, the great fire. By some accident hestumbKinto the open pit or cellar .from which
the platform had Veen remoieirini the premises,
falling head foremost among the bricks and rub-
bish, and mangling and bruising his nose and face
very much. Dr. Holmes was sent for, and drei.
sen the wounds--which required the exercise of
patience and skill. 3lr. Ifaviland has brought suit
against the city for damages.

•

,0:1. We are pleased to State that the "City
Despatch Post " is now doing a fine business. It
pays the carriers a fair recompense for their labor,
%%Lich is more than the projector expected so soon
‘after the commencement.

We hope our citizens Will consider the impor
tance of this little establishment; when once fairly,
under way, It will be a great convenience; and,
indeed, it can be made so now, if people avail
themselves of the use of the little tin boxes that
are found around the city,

gzj'A merchant friend ofours up street, a "mad
wag," in speaking of two speculations he had beenengaged in, seseral years ago, said that'-the onein Flour was a rash act, but that the other inBacon was a rashrt."—Joutnal.

=the above very much resembles, in Many of
its points, the following which we clip from the
New or Albion :

"An attempt to pdistm yourielf is a mei act;but a slice of bacon is a rasher."

information wanted,--Wifi onr friend "Local!'of the Post tell us what he means liy the wordtt pull," whioll he Uses so frequently in connectionwith the operations of the Police. Hai T.- beentaking lessons in "flash" latFly.--Telegraph.

. . .. .

• At 2 o'cloclii P. lVi.,a large assortment ofgranite
and queensware, embracing all the leading articles
wanted by hauaekeepors. Y. 11. Ten, Chocolate,
Rice, Virginia manufactured Tobacco, Motels, bed
cords, wire seines, candles, table. salt, /- iron safe..Au extensive. assortment antra, and 'Won&hand
household furniture, from families declining house-
keeping; feather beds, bedding, Matrasses,• looking
glasses splendid mantel lamps, mantelclocks, car-Ke ting;&c.; Gernm fancy goods, Watches, Clockrs

—lf the Editor of the Telegraph will call at
the-Independent Police Ofßee, his questions .may
be answ•ere4. 04 if he should like a demon.:
titration, let hint cut a caper do the street while
Fox is in the neighborhood: fle'd be enlighten.:
ed to his heart's content.

az7.llenry- O'Reilly, Esq., the well known super-
intendent of the Magnetic Telegraph, arrived in
this city on Thursday, and left fOr Cincinnati yes.
terday.It is his intention to go on with the work
of establishing a line of wires to the southwest
as soon as possible. Probably by next October we
shall be receiving news by lightning thin Cincin-
nati and New Orleans.

The Banjo affair—lti the examination before
•the-Mayor on Thursday; a negro was committed
for the theft, as he could not account for his pot.
session of it. Mr. Skillen, who proved that he
bad bought the Banjo from a boy, was honorably
discharged. The boy, also, gave satisfactory evi-
dence ofinnocence., •

At, 7,o'clock; P. li.habdsome assortment of
Getman fancy goods { gold and srlver %ratifies; a
great variety ofready made elothingi faster anti sta•
ple dry.gpixis, letter and email writing PtiPeVflangi-cal instruntects, 4-c. marl3.

t •

1 1

(Cy. A pa;.vnbrokees sale of gold and silver
watches, flute, and oil painting, also a morticing
and crimping inachine, will be sold at :4 1.1enna's
auction, this evening at 7 o'clock.

'Old Books."—These contributions will befound
very interesting. They are front the pen of a
gentleman who has an excellent library's and .a
tine taste in making selections, •

Livery S'tablev.—Robert H. Patterson has fltken
the Alonongabe.la House Livery Stable and Rocli,
Patterson .ts the exclusive proprtetor of the Bazar
Stable:on Fourth street. We shalt notice thcse
tablishments more at length some of these dare.

ccr Our friemkJeromitt O'Donovan's new work
—a book of Poems—will be published oft St. Pat-
rick's day. We an:icipate there will be a "rush."
The cheapness ofthe price and the merit of the
production should give it a liberal, reception.:

03-Th• editori ofthe Journal have been prose.
cuted for libel,by WilliamSkillen, ofWoodstreet.
The tilfair grew oift of the Banjo, which is noticed
in another part of Ithe flAper. .

,-• Mr. Gliddon had another beautiforaudteneaThirrlay ev,pning, - • ,
. .Cit eras ebocringjast nielit f.efelook. • :..

- 11-P;_.T.P.Ortrtittii
• -4

-...C. S. PORTERtu—is W.

S'• -
. . ••-•.M.Forrz.l.. •

Green Apples.

100BARRELS amanita Apples; in gob!'
_, • •

19 Boxes -
IS libli - It do;k 2 Bbir tplendid Iferrton Piping. for gale by

P. C. 11ARTIN;marl3 . eorafSmithfieldand Pront ate.
Baekni;

3000 rib, 85.06117.7Sh'cotUityd era do;
For sale by 'P. c, ,MARTIrt.

marl 3 60 11.1.741r
• N. 0..

AQ fihtle N. O.Sagan juttreteibidAnri fat frateby
marl 3 3lll*.Ett. & RICRILTSON.-

CORN .]LICKS-200 toinlicke,liii'sil'e
marl 3 MILLER8RICKETSON

11EITHITg•FIS11-7013bk.-, In store andfor sale by.matl3 MILLER 4 RICK CTSPN.:

k. .ACKEREL--No. Large; -- •
11. 30 Barrels in Store and Torsale by ••

I marl 3 -
'‘ MILLER 4- Ft ECK ElTS4:lliy,,_

atViertii r.tqcEs tks sorta-ricnr.ts 75
Piton Ciroldi- 50 cen*j Second Box; 37 centsPits s 25 4' Gallery, 90 te

FIRS kplit OF THE SEASON.
Thefollowing -Ladies and Gentlemen will coin

lose the regular corps. • •
Miss. H.LEwis, Mns. litarrAszi,

``
• Pou7s4: lo •.—. = —fit.

OXLEY;
•6‘ ?.54", orresair,
it Mottattbisk, ' :11LiaiiiiiRtp

KNCYIT MicXtt LA*MAN Datitssa; ' -
Scenic: Artist.:
'Leaderof Orchestra: ,..... :Ztriihateri. 4:=lMachinist.. • .owrrow, I Prompter. TYowttitd~ z,
Daring the evening,- AIVtiPENING ADDRESS-written by a Gentleman of .this city. •. .. •

"Will "be acted Toblwe-teased), Aim aceSY'orit*' 0 &EV* •

Duke • •

•• • ;Mr.Fostisi•Lampedo (14,,appTtoince inseveral ;

year! •,•!* ALLiDrig.
.....

PICKLED 11.KREtlitia—so- Boxrels.Pickled Her:r ring oi aiowires,in .tort and for ilale byinart3. • MILLV.R:& RICKETSIIy7.

11; Siigai,reeeived
ID per steariterf'Nottltern- Light!' and for:saleby - FRIEND; RliE7Gdr Coniari3. bI Witer.ittreet:-.

. .0. ItIOLASSES-90 Rigitatieql _Wtolairsee, iter streamer -.4 Northern and
ti.r safe by

marl 3 _' bT Water -street -

RICE -15 casks Rice received per'six...Nort-
hern Lig4l,” and for sateby-

- - ERIEND. RRlVrtr. Cn--.icsfl3i 57 WiiiiTatrifec,.-_

LINDRIES-19 kegs .Lard; 2 banal. Cloverieed0 I bbl. Fresh Roll . Ihatei, received "perstr"Northern Light l,2 and for sale by •-
• • -

,FRIEND;. RHEY, .

Mortal . .671Waterstreet.,:-,

Attiir *hid% Mid* Bertha "'Gene's in thePsolkulLA; SMOLENfiXA..

To conclude with.tlice,Farce of the
Toian

. ,
.

.Doors to open at.64.cortairsenii rise at k.pattl: -The Box utisce.Trill be open daily..fipsn..lo.o!!clociA. M., te i, P..24.,tuid, from 2 to,S, li.llf, where 4aOrnuntberot seats luny-be secured. . , . .4, .

•i I.elattbn.
tit el° •pattnersh p her fore suiting. betwe R.T& Pittersoiy,in the Liveryfitahle buSinessis' this day distol ved by. nititual consent... The hookaand accounts ofthe firm are- leftfor aettlement with.R. Patterson, at his Livery Stable- on.,Fourtit be=

tweon Wood and Smithfield streets. , •
, RODY:•PATTERSON,'lt. U. PATTERSON,. •

R. 11. PATTERSON has opened the new andcapacious Livery Stable:l ,ol2'Front street in the rear_ofthe Monongahela liousei where,he: will-carry onthe basin-es-a in itd Irranches.', • marl a: •

lOATT-EILSON'S IrAZAIt AND4,ll7lKiailiI • STABLE,:
iIORS ES AIiD=CARRIAG4i FOR HIRE;'

Rody'Pattersoni
AVING dissolved. partnertthip vvith his biothet,1- 11 the mndersigned' DONV informii-the':publie andhis friends that he is preparod tofurniehat hinnenlyerected and extensive establishmenttiti

fAltiE R DM ITT ANC ES -

As- o -

BLAKELY & MlTCHELi'Ag'ents for the.Black' Ball line o$ Licerpoel andireidelfori,rackets, also for a line ofAmerles,' Merchaiitihipar,,tontintie to make remittances to EIia.DAND,z..AKLAND,SCOTLAND,and WAi.F.S,withretript.cress-and despatch-at reduced rates. -Applyat cab::
er of their offices, on-PENN St.,, near the CanalBridge, or Smithfield at; neaiStb. C 61844-11/

Fourth street, between:Wood-and .Stnithfieid,
Horses and Carriages =for hire, -and,for- an - 'pierbranches connected with hindine ofbusinesir.,'His horses, whether for waddleor harness .are-ofthe finest description, os_tbei have been selectedandpurchased with groat.care and. expense ter thispurpose. His

. ."tanrisasstWhieh are cirercry description are nevi, costly, andhave the most modern improvements.
In short subscribe.r flatters himself-that

Roams, =trait 'emititLiCrs
willbe foiled unexeeptioriable,aed aro let at reeitottable rateS.

•,IlS+ is fully Prepared to ynceikei littribirat _Lirtryiby the day; vieCki or,year; and Drovers and dealerswho Hi:4 wish ts disiloso nitheirHoniescr Carsiagesi,can be acCiorimodated, as he to williprepared with 'stabling and sheds for theporpoise._ - -- • . ,
,

Can Go Ida det coinniission for sak, df on AtridgiS.For those who Wish eitherto buy; hireof selli heis now able to give complete
marl.34o;no R. PATTRRSON

Pzt.ra &ale,

- ' 'NOTICE. •_
• -

- ' kg-gisHan Hernlogirallecitsrit.
R. OLiDDON leetrirhe- at the LUTHERANAll CHURCH; on Vairmix and MerivAl

The splendid Pre•olltavDiAnariiie cover the waneofthe reennehd genkine Ataiquitief, latest 1k.04,&c.,-are oft the tablet , • :",

Tomns, „LASZGand ether' vestiges: of the OLD'Estrittk; being;, tliomost interbirting etid r.il:crs of Egyptologi.7,`cal Scieficb, and Those 'on which the recent discove—.riea, (many, yet iinjnibliiheti,) of Lepsius, Bunsen,Birch,,Prissei te.c throw much light. ,
particularsirr.rar,othoparticularsPaitsiz9turaidPil.OGit.A./iLlall,. • •

Single. admistion to tacit. lecture,adults 50 Cent it.jtivtiilart;. 25 cents. • 7 lossiZ4t4
4c0., •

DARNED:Bi r4charthi Azrb Draritl!
FOREIGN .AND DOMESTIC EXCHANGE,

CERTIFICATES OF- DEPtrSIT, BANE NOTES;AND- SPECIE, '-' • :
of fl ottit.;tint ask dbokeP urth, Easts
, , - „ •rtERRENT Rinds reeiifed on deposit, and111, !talons liinde elf aU the Cities throughout theUnited States..-Sight.chetkil dn Raltimilre',Fhilculet-phia,;New York, United and ,Cineihriati, constantty„..for sale in auma to suit liurchasers.

The paper of the Ohio.'Kentucky , Indiana, andBanEe hbught, aita itild ;in the utost.ftrer-able tenet. "- -

Ofa Sofa: Arantei Looking. -Oka Flail, Crimping
and Morticing. MadOweAtauction.

. •IIIIIIE Evening, Saturday', March" 13th;at helfpast11 7 o'clock, will be soldin addition toPavrtibrok-er's stile of Watches and. Oil.Paintings,. without re-serve, at 111,KENNA'S Auction . Rooms; .No. -1,14Wood st., 3d door from dth, the following articledthe piropertyofa Gentlentan leaving the cityfor ?ilex.ion- viz i1' mahogany frame hair seat sofa; nearly new, agocd articlej • ; -
.1 large Mantel' looking glass. ; • ' • •

1 Fitkte with 9 solid Spanish keys end inshogziny

The hightt Oremzurn pa id -for Foreign and
call Gold Silvpr.coins. ' ",

Exchange on England, 'lreland, Zennany, andFrance procured, - • - max10.43
StClint Irina,Raftingfenctory,

Aidgn-Rdad.rfalilie 'EtaJOASCOOd akcet,
A T this erdblishiairiliday.be'rotutti pravariety °Maus-and hernt.thT Patterns

itslurms in the United Stati4ktit-A ./lien the- atttetiZ,Lion ofthose_ in,went ofauy deseription, and trojiFiially for Cemeteries, isparticularly.invited:The prinnipal partofall the 11213 d801:11“41ilitIgil atLaurel !dont= erit,an dother celebratedCeps&
teries in the, city.and comity of.Philadelplilachave been so.highly 'extolled by the public, press,were executed at this'manufactury. .

-

A large Ware-ROonais,,connected with the este&lishinerit;where iskept' constantly on hand a Aiirgitstock ofready.made 'biter .nartnias, Oaltanntrraz...Icon Strretn, Dion Claris; new style plain atid•o3%-'
. namental Inon GATES, Trith 41. n extensive,aasortinetitof IRON Posts, PEDESTALS, Tann Animas, 4m.. Alan,in-greativariety, :WA-Ought and", Castnewts, suitable Toißailings; and _otherThee-absurd:Mr would tits° state tliat in his Pitta'rn--and Designing Depaiiinent hehis employyedsome ofthe best talent in.the Country, Whnso WholeLion is devotedto the -business--fermingone ofthe most complete and systematic 'estnblieh.meats clanLind Union

, .0Brdi.T tirtiOD; rrprietat.Ridge 116;1,4; 'above'-Stittorivrood'lt:*Philadelphia, 'March 12;18.17416nto:
.

--

A- •
-A Blacksmith Waisted. '-. --*-

...
. .

,e;ait httre -perinatterifzerhploymentr i it ..good.magesitt a healthy part of Northern Afissitaii..,Forfarther IhfOrmatioa apPi.y. to.

. . .. .. . -.- GgO, COCHRAN,Indri2.:-' -.
'' - 12026 SVPod stivet. ''..

..,-. .- . .. _ •

. The Prose. t.W.elters .of Aoaeriesti - '

AND:IVORE NEWBOOKS;
COOK'S -LITERARY'DEPOT4BS .Fo-orth sti11: The.ProseWriteribf. "merits,'with --rtiMivetvofthe histOry; con-ditiOn and prospects ofAmericatt.Uterature thy EttfutVir ,

Art:Mikan Cortmd'iaos t-by 1: :K: Paulding, Inithoe,of: Weitward-linei." Dutchman's tireside,'o ete.t ;and. Wm.. ePaulding: •Froissart;s Ballads and other i'oetner bydletott Cooke...
The Slave El:iv-Pdit Second:' . or the-Trininphe of.Liherty.=::-

Matter- Tirranhrs BOok,;btatt; ti thelfSgiithe
Tfle :Of the Silier -a 'rale or tLdRevgliiftoti" ' •
Arierienn Revievribr-Afarch.. -

Bleckwood,e hiegaaitie for Eelnuary.HenVabierehant'a'Attgaztne-for-igareb::
Living. Age, No 147. . , -

. The,Greatestinirgue of.Life, or the Adventures ofaLitly.,in search of a goal/servant+by oneivho lttiLbeen atmoit.worried to death. .
Philosophy of Magic—New supply. .- -
Taylors Gold and Silver Coin Examiner, designed;.'to contain fac iiinite engravings ofalt tbe gold.silver. -

The above new .DOoim just received and..for-said: -
itCOOK'S, &ri, :Fourth 'street . `•• inert! 7-

1 remnant carpet; 6 fancy , chairs:Also at the 'lmmo time, 1- CarpentersB itlorticingMachine; 1 Bootrintwee Crimping:do; a lot. ofCar-penter,* and Cubinetniakeritooln; 12heies_GrottridNine, ' 5P10.1.1N.1.., • ,
Auct,r.

rpo the Honorable the ludgesofthe,CourttiflialiarlL ter.Seasions ofthe Peace, in 'tadfor the. Cotn=
ty of Alleiheny. • '

The petition orjribn'eowati,;:ifFfiactwin towaithip,in the county afuresaids humbly abetted]; That yourpetitioner bath Praiided hiriiielf With ,thaterials forthe eccemitntuisticin.Of trasellera and Others, at histlivelling house in. the doanty arcirtisaidsand praysthatyour Honors will be. pleased to 'grant him a license
to keep a public house. ofentertainment.. And yourpetitioner, as in duty hound, will pray.

JOHN COWAN.....-

. . .We, the adhieribetv,eitiien‘ot:Bildwin township,do certify ' thdt the above petitioner is. of gond. re,pute for honesty and temperance, andin welt pro-vided with house roani and eonvenience* for the ac-
commodation of travelers and others, and' dint saidtavern is necessary. . - ,

Andrew Grifin Artnettting,WM.-Shiptnaa,Win Moore, Nicholas Snider, Jonathan Hiuffs Us.Raisiin, S. R. Moors,- S . Hcfottlass,- John Cumming.lumt„. Samuel dovenia,daale; .

marl3-d3t;

.ri.toT.

Nooks, 4,6terzanis eioods,'

OinstNSaturdayeveningLtba:l3th./ s 7. 6 1.4clock, will he sold at the CominercialActionItoodut,:el,:wnerof ;Wood apd tilittstreetaPit quasi-tity of&lir add secondhand- Bdoksinrations partmentsofliterature; an' catensirn asstittmeut ofGerroan•fancy goods; 50Q0 -Spanish dad Spanishgagers, .I,_gold patent later watchainadeby _Harri-
son3 tdlyer dci. do. do. Johnston-; I. lron !are; 2-baskets dfinicipaign wine;-engratitigli oil paintings,globe; lamps, musical instrutnettte, &c., •

tbarl2 . JOHN.D. -DAVLS,Auct'r.,.:"

TO subscriber& qt: - and, advertisers'ttii- the Daily,- Post and WeeklyMeta/xi and Manufacturer.'_and indebted Id, Bigler, Sargent-and Bigler,-to Bigler & Sargent; are notified that theirantonative le& fair:ollettian the'offioe'efAlder.man Johns, and thatbatareaaorralile period will beallowed befb7e snits ate (bronglit for:the redovery ofthe' ame. R. SARGENT.•
- riarl2.4llwasw ft '; , • • . ' '

"

Pasvlatilter,s Salebr•
• ~ . • .(rSeceniSkiwi Goldand Silver Patent Lever DEgine:;arid other Watches, MI Paintings anikToya3Afi AUCTION.

OBstarday evening next, Match llth,comnienc:- •ing at./ cocioek precisely, will be sold at M."-Kenna', Auction Seems,No 114Wood ci.,3d dticir:-from-'nth, biorderandon account ofaBoston Paton.broker, the balance 'orhis stock on his return Bentthe South; orGold• and Silver Watches. Some are, •very ,fine, composing in partI fine Gold Lever.lB Carrots, madeby W.Robin--
. .

son;Liverpool; • • • ,.fine Gold Anchor Lever, made.by Tobias;fine Gold -I.*Epine 4 holes Jewelled 18Carrots;Together with an assortment ofSilver Levers, Be-petters;9eartieisi andheavy doubleCased Watches;,"eight dayClocklind Case. •
~at the same time, afew . Oil l'aintirigi,by • '

some or tbe most celebrated artist* in the 'country;among which is theLog Rousei,a, -view ofthe-.P0e0.--•-/mcie; the Broken Bridge; .a fitncy sket-ch;, View on Vthe •Juniata;.Yiew on the Monongahela; Moonlight,Scene of Sandy flock; Landscape View in ChesterCounty; the Jealous Lover; Babes inthe Woods. - •
- And immediately atter; a variety ofFancy, Goods, ,Topa; &c.` • - ' • ' • P,,MsKENNA,merit • •• - •• • • -•‘• Aliethinet4.-

• To Lot, ••

ItE thin/ startat s,Brick Jloso,cr,l/4on t*e aor!T or4t/k.kriallsion7 str,eats. #liftly to
I*MA 24411.1%,HEM

%.44';
_ _

• ~,~:. =;E

•

1:0-We have been-hmo nother ep istle
from our rojiabie correspondent 9 Clietejt." •/1-Tesuspect hiiientrtVirotiare written-- byeothe'per.
son or peOne3 Who }time a pecuniary interest in
the “certain Iroti eitubliehnent;',9ed the indleidu-

whe_brings diem te ehr'pifice is used merely.
We have only ofice"egio--lo say,:-Whafi.Clinton"
does not deny, thitt the nail cutters in the mill re-
ferred to *ark Ter 20 per cent. below the custom-
ary wage; Pik! in ottmt establiehments, This re-
ductienwas forced upon the bands,by the'proprie:
tore taking advantage of their necessities. They Ihad been out of employment-foist:One time previ-
ous to 'the starting of the. Clinton Iron Works,-
they:felt discouraged and were ready (as men sine-
flatly fixed generally are) to accept the-situations
offered at the prices dictated by the emploYers.

We understand that the success -of the ,proprie-
tors of the iVlinton Mill in recuring, the services of
workmen at reduced prices, gave enCouragement
to some other masters, who made an attempt at re-
duction, but failed on actount of the prompt and
independent stanclout on the part of-the k' Workers."

HOSPITAL COMMITTEE;
The name oftasnLis S. Baabroan,'Esti.,ltas

been substituted in the place ofDr. H. D.Szr..Lns,
on the Conarnittee to obtain a Charter for the Hos-
pital; Dr Selters having been placed on said com-
mittee Contrary to his wishes, by the secretaries
of the meeting.

H. D. SELLER, Caltastatr.
T. M. 'Howe, -

jowl. A.AUF"/

DISTRICT COURT.latph 11
Before Judge Lnwnin. - • '
Contrevs..Ntrse.--PlaintiffAOn snit. •
.111-I,illan vs. ArCormirk itowsuit.
Murphy 13. Lynch.—Plaintiff non wit.
Marlin vs. Ridcle.---Plaintiff, non snit.
Davidson's Eir vs. Negley.-31Plure fot Plain:

tiff ;, Mellon ',orDefendant. Verdict for Plaintiff,

L'stcharuan, :for George reate.--rtobbibr
Plaintiff; Alden for ITAnilant. Verdict for Pliiin-
tifr, $2,241 i3.

The Jury was dismissed to Monday next, at
which time the list wilt be renewed at No. 100.

THEATRE
To-night Mr. POI ter commences the season. -stswill be observed by.the bills and an adveriisement,

be offers a good entertainnient.-1... His' -corripany is
not all here yet, butwill be, we are told, on Mon-
day. We predict a brilliant season--the principal
stars have been engaged, and will appear in rapid
succession. ...

KEEVIL
Do not forget that Keevil opens np to-day, for

the first time-since the .fire that cleared him out.
He talks as large as ever, ;tad we doubt not will
give satisfaction to alt who patronize him. Who
xants a hat?

~
.

_. .
. .. . . _ .theprailnieo •treenalen,...at us 114mi-salon of hber-

ty,to reward fulelitt•rindiriketre unfaithful:
The delegetes to this' CArirention:kiwere deeply

impressed txith thatt importance of the responsible
duty thertaltoperferna in'the, selections of a
suitable eantlidate for the office of-Canal Cdminis-
sioner. To. this °Meets entrusted the high andonerous-ehargeAmartaging ind'iliiecting the pub,
lie work]of theCommonwealth, cOnnetted with
art exteneiveofficial:pationalK3. and the trust of
disbursing a large amount fublie money. --:The
efficient and faithful management of this branch of
the public administration for the last three or four
yours, has, contributed inno small degree to sus-

• •

. fain the publiecredit,and it is dtie to the people
that this important ditty.be confided to men of
capacity and undoobtedintegrity; ' ' •

The candidatt6telected .by the COnvention is
Meanie Loxosxturria; of 'Montgomery county.—
He is well known as.on unwaverfug, advocate and
supporter of the principles of ;Rernottaty---Pos-.sesses the requisite experience and capacity, ,and
is recommended`to yourisuggiart by hie acknow-
ledged firmness of purpose anpstrict integrity:—
Me trust, therefore, that the..elandidares now pre-
sentedlo the Dernocracy--of"annsylvvania, Will
receive, on thesecond Tuesclify.nf October next, its
undivided,support„ ParthietOst necessarily 'exist
in a free government', and freedom cannot be long
sustaiued without the effectiveorganization of its
supporters. It has been tidily said 4 that where 1there is no liberty they may. be exempt from .party-1'strife." We conceive it tebethe right. as well as
theduty, ofevery freeman, to-ltvow his sentiments

ias to the distinctive principles- which guide; the
two great parties, into which the people of this
country are divided. The Democratic party has
implicit confidence in the virtue and intelligence of
the people, and in the efficacy a security of the
popular power.

,

As you value the greatfruths _f emocracy, as
essential to the preservatiori of our liberties, it is
your ditty, fellow•citizetis, to oppose an undivided
front to your enemies in the approaching political
contest, and to feel and exhibit-that steady confi-
deuce and zeal that a just etutsa cannot fail to in-
spire, to ensure the triumph of your candidates
and your principles.

It is very apparent that the Federal Whig, party
are exceedingly anxious to tulips the ,Deinocratic
patty of Pennsylvania in hostile collision with the
Democracy of the Union, 'upon certain points of
policy, not yet. perhaps, well understood by all, and
the imprudent agitation of Which might be fatal
to the general harmony. 11ie object of this a.
ratting anxiety tobring about this collision, is too
apparent to need further explanation. Pennsylva-
ma has no true iiitercq inconsistent with the gen-
uine interests of her sister States.

Our glorious old Commonwealth hal no legiti-
mate interest which should place her in a hostile
attitude towards the greatDemocratie family at
the Union but on the.contrary, it is respectfully
believed that it is the true policy of the Democra-cy of l'ennsyisania, to commune and harmonize
with the Demotracy of the whole Union, us a
measure of crifitinion prudence and connnomsafe-
ty; and we hatic u right to distrust whoever would
inculcate a different policy.

Through sane'slight errors in policy, rctinsyl
vania not assumed the rank iu the confederacy
that she deserves. Yet her purposes have ever been
patriotic. By adopting a magnanimous and ele.
rated code of politics in regard to the Union, thewould occupy that high and commanding position,
to which her power, her popidalion. and:her re-
sources, give her a title: She would sit as the
great A rbi ,te3s . among .the American sisterhood,
poising, aloft the scales Of justice, quieting their
Minds and calming their passions—supporting the
humble and hurnhling the proud, and commanding
the homage of all by her impartiality.

For 14e Morning Po:!
Old 800k5..-No. 3

How roan a book7that created a considerable
sensation in its day is forgotten How soon the
waves of time, that '.rol - 'on in stately silence, car-
ry' into the-bee:am cifrt theft, kttliblas. that
sparkle.for a moment- Upon their crests, topass,
oh, how 1::011 into forgetfnlness!

I will open a forgotten book, written,by Dr.
Roteris, of Elton, and published in 1775 it le enti.
tleit—"An Epistle to Chris:Mrs .dustry, E.Sq., on
the English Poets, chiegy those who have -written
blank verse."—Si sopis, ad ninfirros edge quicique
suos—Tou have below the opening

"No, not in rhyme. I bate that iron chain,
Forged by the band ofi,some• rude Goth, chickcramps
The fairest feather in the Muse's wing, :
And pins her to the ground; Shall the 'quick,

thought, .;

That darts from world to world, and traverses,
The realms of time, and'space, all fancy-free,
Check'd in his rapid course, obey the call
Of some barbarian, ivho by sound enslaved, '
And deaf to manly melody, proclaim.,
,No 'farther shalt thou go!" Pent in his-cageL
The imprisoned eagle sits arid beats his bars,.
His eye is raised to heaven. Tho' many a,moon
Has seen him pine in'sad captivity,
Still to the thunderer's throne he longs to bear
The bolt of vengeance; still-he thirsts to dip
His daring pinions in the fount of light.

Go mark the letter'd sons of Gallia's elime,
Where critic rules, and custom's tyrant law,
Have fetteed the free verse. On the paint eat
The drowsy numbers, regularly dull,
Close in slow tedious unison. Not so
The bard of Eden; to the Grecian lyre•
He tun'd his verse; he lov'd the genuine mess,
That from the top of './itics circled's!! -rThe fertile islands of the:•./Egean deep,
Or roam'i o'er fair- lonia'svinding shore.

" Poet of other ,tidies, to thee I hair
With lowliest revel nee. Oft thou tak'st my soul,
And waftst it by thy potent harmony,
To that empyreal mansion, where thine ear
Caught the soft waiblings of a Scraps s harp;
What time the nightly visitant unlock:d
The gates of- heaven, and. to thy mental-sight
Displayed celestial scenes. She from thy lyre
With indignation tore the tinkling bells,
And tun'd it to sublicnest,argument. •
Scmer'the bird, that usheringin the spring
Strikes the same notes with one unvarying pause,Shall vie with Philomel, 'when she pursues
Her evening song through every winding- maze
Of melody, than rhyme shall sooth the soul
With music sweet as thine! - • •

=r=

...011,,Adana,im,tm,,genertly- known to our cier.
fries have a Theatre in,tia;"..r.r',iiitY.l-01_friends

Hall has:been eleptaikt-.l:Y;# tite purpose. They pray but M4e
in two weeks We had the pleasure of
s couple of . acts ofthe Robbers"
clhieveninfi; and though the reading wra,allDuich

. .

to us,'.iiie-ftiew eneush to convince us'lhaf.. thegeti
tlemen‘.lmd ladies of' the company haven:well WI
trionic taste and talent.

CO'Bowen4wbccbstrbiirrengagett torMattager
Porter for this season, appeired in this city, under
the management of Wemyss, about eight or ten
years ago, as h-juirinile itar:".Tre 7:44" Clever
in tragedy,' and presnme he has
Since.

-We hare received a manuscript- account
of the progress of ilie barque lll4,henydowatoTaml.ariivalat, Merupb'is,:butour compositom,wili
not Attempt to deelpher

,• _:- I
We couldofinterest7ty, e hear not in;ofinan,ofthe Police offices yentercfay:

pOxley 'is'expeeted here etk Atosid
knoreigst iitasstorsi.

. e , .i • COnsurrtnt til•
Pure trig. 'Brandy;Modena Whn.;" Pale French dot ''" Sherry ' do;
" Rochelle = :de;'' Port . 46;
" H. din do' • Lisbon do..
,4 Jamaica Spitita;-.- Malaga dofScotch Whisice.h,

:,kc;
'the above !hiders are warranted pets in whole;

halfand quarterpipes, part on tap;forsale in qutar4-ties to suit purchasers, by - •
C. -MARTIN,

tot tirSinithfiehkand Front eft:"
tioniestter Liguori.

iOld Peach Brandy; ' "-i, Dotnentic=Brandy;
.4 Rye Whiskey;. Pieetified Whiekey;Doniestic 'Gin; Raw .00.-
In whole-and halt--11b1s4addrin.qiiaittitieirte etiit

purchasers, by , .P.. C. MARTIN,,
,
,,. -'

inarl3 - her oiSinithfield and-Pront epr.-.;.


